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<>r bv mail
r.Jn'l'lffied Advertising
UNM P.O. Dox 20
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Professors Retiring

Grants Awarded

Student Aids Director

Dr. Wayne Eubank and Dr.
Cullen Owens, both of the speech
department, wil retire on Jun<:! 30.
The two professors have. a
combined total of 45 years at
UNM.

Dr. U!rkh Hollstein, associate
professor of chemistry, and Dr.
John Green, professor of physics,
have been nwarded grants for
1973-74 as part of the
Fulbright-Hays program.

Harold L. Gordon has been
named director of student aids.
Gordon wHl administer the
stat<>wide opt>ration of the New
Mt>xico Student Loan Program.

Stanton Retiring

l

Art Stanton, UNM"'
administrator for the New Mexico po
Stud<>nt Loan Program, is retiring ~
,,ftel' 35 yE>an; with the statP :!l
governmPnt.
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Thursday, July 12, 1973

Weekly Summer Edition

PERSONALS

.You En-m-.,-J-u-s"'T---=:Nrill!i~ID
AGORA 277·
30la or N~ ("Orner of M<'BU V~_~ta, 7/G

HAVE

SOMEON~: 'l'O Io!STEN 7

Latin
Center
Director
Prof.
Marshall
Nason
Loan Fund
GivenN.M. Elected Head Of Faculty Senate Committee

sliimcgs

3J

(i"ANOJi,INo-ANYCJNE7 MOUNTAINS &
HIVJ~RS Jn c•nndur.linr: triPR for bC'gin·
nlnf.r Pnnori!lLq on thC' AUm f'IPilr ditrh. For
fore i11fo t•ull H42-!JOH1 or c>ome l•y Mountnirlfl & Hivc•rn in the> MINI MAI,r~, 170fl

Cetntrnl SK

t!n
]j~·(;A[J. -iu;nV!C'i<~s for qun1Uled UNM

r~tudcntH/Rtnff.
l"urubhed Uy qualified
Jnw nL1ldf'lltH of the ClinirnJ r~nw Program unrJpr nupC'rVi!lion of Rtnff nttorn('y

or UNM Lnw School, Cnll 277-291:! or
277·3flCJ<'l for t.mpointrnMlt, SponnorPd by
th(! Af><;oc·lal<'d Studc>nta o( the Univerai~y of N<'w Mexi<'o.
tin
!r.!Aai~s--- -·PoRTRA!is. ri.ssponTs~
JdC'ntif"ntion photographs. CJoo(> 1 quid{.
onno. 2312-A Contrnl S.E. Rehlnd Ruttorfirld ,Jewrlry SL<Jrc. 2GG-99fi7.:_ ___ 7,1_1~
UN.M C!UI.D CARF; GJ•:NTER hns openings for full-Lim£" or pnrt-tfrne child
cure for otudenU;, !ncultY or atnfT for
the oummer. 1058 .Mesn Vista Ilnll. 2772518.
t.tn

July9

Dr. JohnS. Diggs
,
"Chinese Medicine"

1720 Central SE

Lecture will be held al H pm on the Central Mall. In
case of bad weather, lecture will be in the Kiva. There
is IHl admission charge. The general public is invited.
( 'tmrlhn<lli."d h\ lht.• St Ut.k•n t AL'tit'ltl c., (. CJIU.'r. ~ (li ... l'liufl (t( the r>c,Jil ur s !lid ent .. ()Jflt,:~.

Pitcher BEER
$1.25
Fridays
3-5 p.m.

W!•t•k.

Tlw program is a projN•t nf lh<•
DPpt. of HPalth, EdnC':JI ion und
Wdfan• Higlwr Jo:du<>alion A<>l.
r.uj;ln lhtid tlw stutt•'s allocation
will pwvid<· <·duraliun loans rot•
3,·1!l2 studc>nts.
Thl' pronram pmvicll's !lO pt•r
1'<'111 of tlw loan with tlw
J'<•m;a minr( l<•n pl'r N•nt lwin~r
:mpplit•d h~· tlw ~<I'IHwl.
'l'lw ,,,•Jtuul:; and numhl't' uf
r.t uciPnl ·• involvf'll itwludt•:
( 'oJJt~~~·· uf M~t!'l1.1 I•'t•, S77 ~H 10,

PASSPc>itTPliOT(jS:.:_I~~ntificnti-on, -Jm:

mim-ntion, vortrniL<J, I•,ust, in('xpenr.tve,
pl('n~ing. Cnll 206-244<1 or come to 1717
Glrnrd Blvd, !'IE·
7/l'!_

4J

Jo'OR RENT

NI•;W, NJt~Alt lTNM, tOt/~' off first two
monthr1, FurnhhNJ, refrigC'rutt>d nir, J ..
bdrm. 29H-3R04.
7/12
niJi;; SiCIP & J U.MP l<J rnmJltLq, llnfln·
ishcd 1-..bdrm w/ynrd. Childr<'n, Pl?l.tt &
ninJ:df'fl wdl'omc>. AJl utiJitl<'fl pd. only

$!DO. l!OMI•:FINDio:RS, 200-7Un. $~0
fro. (69-28).
7/5
PROFriS:-JOR, flTAFI', GRAriiiATF: ~

rr.nrrif'd, l£ol111P for l<'n.."W two hJicq from
UNM • .Spa.rio~1, nl'ttt, 3-bdrm, Hludy w/
firt•pJnrt•. $1!.10 month. wnl.('r tl(1. No dog.
211H Silver Sl•:, Cnll 242-4036 or ~;oo

lnndlndY rf'nr houHl•.
7/G
TmJ.:n 01•' -TINY APTfl? J.nrgo 2·hdrm

hom<' onC"-bUt from UNM. CnrprtC'tl, nU
BPJJJinncC'!1, fir{'Jl)nt•t•, (£'nr<'d ynrd, Oar-m:w. Chlldi'(.'ll, Pt'tR & !linr.-J<-s W<'lc.•om(lc.
Onll $200. HOM~:I'INDEilS, 26G-7UUI.
_ $20 ~·':'·_(_G0-27)
-~
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FORSALE

Summer Semester
From $125.00 per month

LUCAYA HOUSE
15"13 lead SE

17:~ ~J udPat~;~

Large 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom & Efficiencies

Lunches Daily

Call Chris at 843-7632
A"<l> ASSOCI!\ TIS

26~·'15Y~

Pnn.:,q··.ilv

•tlll

!Jrm-cr.r,al Picture~
Robert S!l!lMlkKl "'' ~"'

A NORMAN JFWJSO!\ Film

----

-~

~-

-

CAMW!A, Hl5a NXACTA 35mm SI,U, 2
)ensro, $60. 2fi6-27R4.
7/~
-- --~-------~-~WALKING DI!'\TANCE, Lov<•ly lwo-hdrm
unfurni'1h<'d npnrtment, ('nrpC'ted &
draped, $18G; $17~ on Jcnso. 268-1633.

--·

.

t.tn

---------~~

/1DUNDANT !r""h nlr--now In north
vnllcy, 0170 Cooro NW-2 bedroom•$140 utll. pd.
7/19
Tm:NBWCITAUEI, APAHTMENTS-·
rfflrl<nrY & 1-bdrm $130-$160 utilities pd.
Mod funliahinJ..'!I. PIU!~h cn.rpC'ting. di!1h·
wnsh<'l'fl,
dhpo:ml:J, swimming pool;
1nundry room, rl'C':('atfon room, rommh·
nary stor~. WalJdn~ diflta1('l' to UNM,
Cornt•r Univt'roity o~.~ lr.din'l Sehool NH,
243-2494.
7/19

WORI~D CJ:::I:-:A-::li::IP::-:I:::O:::N:-::ll:::l::C:cYCI~ES at Jo~:
co:i priC'£'.'l, At.nJa $RG, GitnnP, Z<'u.q, {!~:;('C)
llik('.1 and rC'paira. Dick Hallett, 2G627,%
6/2R
BACKPACKING, CI,JMRING, IIIKING--~~-~---i

Th~

Ilau~

!C'nturt'.SI eouipment. that
i3 t<"Stod & used on tho trail. Lot ""
cquJp you for your nt>xt outing. R<"rtnlrn
on tC'nt.-., bnrkpnckl & thjns:_:R. THN
TRAIL JIAUfl, 1031 Snn ll!nt('() SE.
26G-9Jgo, UENTAJ.S
SALES SERVICE.
7/19

61

Trail

EMPLOYMENT
----~-.-..-- -~

MODEr, for fls:l'ur~ nhotos::rnphy, paid by
tlu~ hour... 268-9760. CV('nings & week·
ends.
7/6

PART-TIME JOll • .Must be over 21 Yrs.
old. Anp)y in Pt>Mon-grndunte -studC'ntG
only. SaveWny Liquor Store, 6704 Lomns
NE.
7/12

7)

MISCELLANEOUS

Muslin
GIANT
BELL
and

'JESUS CHRIST
SUPERSTAR'

$12.00

lobo
SHOP
2120 Central S.E.

,.,.w

~~Jif)/ft-1.,

r~7H

•Huh•n!•.; Nl·w !'.ft•:itro !'llililan·
hr1ti•u~•~ .. ,q~~-'l ..r~-:-f• . J,H r.hulc'~'J~~i~
Sl Juhn'•, ('ullfo!W. sr..r.:n, I 1
;,rudrnh; Suulhto:i•r,! ('ullr•gro ('ufp
uf !\lhUIJUI'fll!lP, Slfl/•fi!l, ,'If;
"'t 11 II'' 11 H: • ll n i \' '' r to 1! y of
AlhtiCJIII'riJUP, !lfl.IIJ:'l, !H:l
!illUi••nlr., t,tuw•rH!\' uf Npw
Ml'l>lt'o, S:O HI. Hit, 1:.!~11 •.! llli<'n'r<;
WF.I••rn N1•w Ml''<l<'ll t'mw·l~·•' y,
81'•.tll:t 11111 •.!l•tl:•llh.

r

Inside Today
E1nu.ll 'l'mu•
Uallt•f:"<'
!\f.a{lro•;.:ur U1•!irF>
Ohph<ml
l'n•u, ('lull Aw,ml•,

Prof. Marshal R. Nason,
dir<•ctor of thl' UNM Latin
American C!'ntl.'r, has b!'l.'ll <•lPl'l<>d
e h airman of a UNM ;td ho<'
!'ommittP<> prPparing a proposal
fur u faculty Sl'natP.

Visiting Prof.
To Give Talk~
UN!\1 will host a pol it il'al
••<'ii'IW<' wol'lts}wp to h<• lwld al
J)p] Nurlt• Hit~h Hdwol from July
1fi to !.!1. Fl•at ur<•d ~;pc•;1k1•l' at till'
I tl day ;11"fair ••ntitl<•cl "Local
Polil ic·:, and tht• Claolil'UIIm
T<'<ll'IH'r," will lw Ik Holwrt
('Iifton, a:,:,btant poliLJ<'iil M'll'lll'l'
prufl':''""' at MPI rupolitan Stat t•
('oll••:w 111 Dc•nvPr.
Tlw dar.'•<"• will Ill' lwlc! from H
;~.m. unit! noon, and an• wurth 3
lmur,, of t'!I:M r:r.ulu.tll• l'n•cht
H•·:ll'·h".tl 11tll wrll lw lwld a! 1111'
AlhUljUI'rljllt' ('b•,!ol'llllm T<'<ll'lll't''h
'"' .n. ul"lw1• at l:!'iD J<•fft'l">ollll
X K, ;md al ]),.J Nurll' on Jul~· HI.
Cu·~~ uf W"PJ~J~.!r~•llun j~; S til.
Tlw wori•··llllp will fui'U" un tlw
('II).' County Ch~u·IPI' l'ludy
( 'ommil l<•o• <tnd !luo UJH'Ollllllr,
<'tl:fo' l•ummi:,,,iun 1•krtiun Otlll'r
'' Jl c• a It r• r "
w 1 I I ' 11 I' I u d l'
n•JlTI"•<•lltaliw•; frum tluo l'ily and
c•oumly Pommi•;:,inns, llw ( 'har! c>r
.Rtudy ('nmmttll'l', !Ill' f,!all•
lc•!ll'•lat Uri', vat!OU·· pulilil'al l><ll'ht•:>
•md !hP Lm1:uro of Wunwn Vol con;.
ThFol' '•Jlmlwr•. Will db•w,, huw lo
lwiJI "tt>.ll'lwr.•, }lrt'llaff' mc~tl'ri;,h
Uta! wtll h<• uo.,.ful in m.t!.mr:
r.l udt•nh mur<' .n'>'arP ull' th<'Jr
fu~ ur•" roRP-'• a(.l voh)r!. n1 a
clPmnt•rat•y, •• •••ad lk!ly Bm~uu,
<'h..JirWcorll,!ll nf lhP lH"fA

(',Ull(lll'• Nul<"•
Dlllllll",htnry

UP1.:it•\\'ft

BAGGY

Drjtughun't} Hu-,inp~.,f;

l'ollq:1• in ,\Jhmtllt'rl]tl<', ~~oll,ki!H,
! ~ft til ud.-nt'•;; Ett•,l ttrn Xt'\",;
MP•w•u l~niwn.i!y m Portak.,
~ 1 7:_!.,:-~~!0~ :~:"" i
'd udc•ut·.~
Hudll:mcl•, t'nnw•.rt~·. ~~ :J:,,ii:J7,
:lll! :,ll!!ll'nt•,; E::-J!\11' Ill Ru•,w••ll,
~~~1n •.n:Jti,, ~~1 ··,fUci•·Uf!·~ ~~~\~
~·1•·•m•u hH 11 Ul•• uf Mtlllnt\ ami
TPrhnulugy u~ Snt'Un'H .. ~i:.!!~~I:J~~
Iii; •.! Utl!'li!• ••
!11t•'lJI" S!.Jil'

Parking-Full Security Building

GEORGE KOURY

A national tlirc•ct studl'nl loan
program fund totalling
$l,GG9,.1!6 will lw sharrd by 13
eollc>gl's ;md univPrsitil'~ during
lh<' 1973·7·1 ac:>ad<•mic yl'ar, R<'p.
Manuc>l Lujan ,Jr. ummunc:><>d this

l'lll<'<•ri'<lrlll

nmmult•·•··

I'll flun
l)t•Dii~/~ 1 1i'"h

. ~ .r,
.• !.!

:.

',,

..

;]

Sl>'\ C"ll,;!lun .
W,J!I'i' fi&cm!

''

lw,, bt•NI llai1!1Pd
u(Ju~~;~~u~dHI~ \"uunt!

Eti!!!',!!Ur'" fur HJIW, ami

WJ'l

'•1'11'1'11•11 to d 1r••t•l a •.itmi<lr
wuri.•.hujl at NPW MPXII'I• Hlatl'
em<;;c•rsJty 1.1 .. 1 ).l'dr. ('hfltm ,<!so
<'c~-.wtlwrNl a hm1k l'riti!lnJ,
"Hnf!lll·lll fm· ,, 'l'f',lf'h"r," ami '"
!lit• .ml hor nf <.PHr,ll lllol(!,!c•mp
,!!·! tdh.

.

ThP CQillmitt<'e, st•t up in May
by the> fa<'ulty, is cum•ntly
rPvi l'W ing possibl<• chang<•s in
faculty gov<•rnance from tlw
pr<>s<>nt "tow1• mc>••ting style> loa
morl' viab]c> s<'natP," Nason said.
Tb!' proposal ~~toll<' pr<'s!'nt<>d t<>
thl' gE>tll'ral faculty by Jan. 20.
"The gl'nl'ral con&Pnsus of tlw
fa<>ulty shows thai most art'
dissatisfied with (lhP <'ffP<'Iiv<•Jwss
fo tlw f.ll'tH'ral prinl'ipll's) of our
"town m l'<'l i nf.(" s<•l-up. Thl'
"town mN•ting-r;" prt•S<•nt ••cl too
many probll'ms in that w•• W<'rt'
fn•q twnlly la<·ldnt\ a q uomm and
in sum<• insl:ttl<'<'S tlw ')l<'rial
inll'rl'~t uroup:. wPrc• inlPrfl'rinl(
wilh r<•al issu<•., rPlall'fl tu faPUitv
llOV<·rnallC'I' on our <tl!l'lllh;.
Pro~-:rc•ss was n•tard<•d h1•caUM'
mt>mbt•rs lweamr tlisinll·r••stl'cl
and in manv in~tam'<'N Wl'l'l'
t•unfronll•cl with ir:•;up:. on whi<~-~~!lll'y h.ul had litH" tinw to
r••fiPI't," Nason 'aid.

ThrPe subcommitt<>Ps ar<•
working on major aspects of t!w
plan, Nason notl.'d. Th<• prohl<•ms
:~t band ar<' lhosP of !'onstitut.ionnl
rl'visions, r!'sponsibility and
authority of a senal<', and its si7.<'
and composition, which is th<'
major proilll'm for which a
soh1tion is hl.'ing considl'rl'd at lh<•
mom <'11 t, Nason said. Tlw
commitlt'l.'s will work through llw
s u m m '' r a n d w iII hoI d
informal ional s<•ssions for farulty
f.(ruups in thP fall.
('ommittPI.' m<•mlwrs workinf.l
in t h <' t h r r P a r<' as a rt• :
<'onslit uliunal proiH'il'lns, Willium
lluhl'l". d<•<m of Uniwrsily Coli<'!!<',
ancl PPt<•r ProuS~•, Prof. ofTht•atrr
Al'ls; rt·~hponsihility and authurily
uf a s••nat<•, Marion Cotlr<•ll,
J.o:nv;in<'l'ring D <'P !., Tony
Hillt•rman, Chairman of tlw
onr" :t I iRm De> pi.. and Vit•t m·
R<•r.<•nl'r, l'hy;.it•s IlPp!; and
<'Oill]>osition, <Hihl'l'l M<•l·l;x,

.r

Sociology D<>pl., Kal'i Christmnn,
and DAvid
Hamilton, fo:('onomics DPpt.

B and AH D1•pt..

"W" ar<• J>l'<'SPlllly worldng on
Uw sizt• of tlw s<'m1l<' ;md it
app<>ars that W<' <'<mid ll<'sl
t'l'Jlr!'s<ont lhl' ge>nPral faculty with
fPWl'r than 100 nwmh<'rs,
pmhahly from 7fi-100," Nawn
said.

''A

g-r t' a l n1 any st•rio us
whil'h n<>Nl to !J,.
answPrPcl arP hPillJ! rc•vif'Wt•d
through tht• sulwommill<•••s und
by l'l'vil•winl( till' <'onst it u! ions of
otlwr univt•rsit ~· f;wult y SI'IH!t l's
W<• lw]><' I o mold orw bt•sl suit I'(]
for UNM," Naoon s;tid. "W<• wanl
to IJI' sur<• thai llw rational<' lh<•
f'Ollllllil t t•<• d••VI'Iops i; suhj!•l'!l•d
to popular n•vi<•w and that llw
fa<>nlty nnd<•rstandN lhl' rational<•
lu•for•• I lw ]H'oposal is .suhmil !I'd
in its final fmm."
qut•slion.~

l\led. Sehool to Sponsor Second Annual Sy1nposilnn
For Soutlnvest Phy~ieians on Cardiovascular Topics
ApprosimatP!y IIHI phy·,ic•ianh and ]J<~t:tm<•di<'al
p••r:.omlf'l fmm tht·our1hou! ~Pw :.01<'xirll and llw
\'.t ~,h·m U.S. willl!••iht•r at lhP lliltcm Holt•! m Sant11
I•'1• un July 19·211 for a r.t•poncl annual Pardilll ogy
.'lYJtl}>U!iUtm.

TIJ<• !lm•pcday fil'!•'·•ion is hc•mg sponsorl'd by lhr>
{!m\"l'r'iity of ~<'W !:111':-.:i<'<> f:l'll()ul of M~didnc> ;mel
l 1 ri'•,1Jyh•rian Hm>]lital in AlhucauPriJU<'. Proj!rJm
dirl'('tms arP Dr. Htl'fliul! I-:dw.mh;, d1id of thl'
di\li•;ion of Pardiuv.t•.('ular and thoraCi(' surgt•ry at
tlw t~NM Rdwol uf M<•die•im•, and Dr. Rirhard D.
I.uP)Wrt .uljUO('f a'• 1;i 1,tant ~'ruf•u. ~,nr uf nuJdj(•inf1 ~;.t
l'NM untl d!rl'l'(or ·,, tlw !wart hiOitiun at
l'r~·:,hy!Ni.tn Uo<.pJial.
Tiw '•YIIIJll"•l!.lm will UJII'Il nil 1'hurr;clay murin!l
1Julv Hll with di~.C'Ussiur~; of tlw nll'dk•al and
!iUiiliiml a•,pH"h uf tbrmnhcwml)l)lll' <li~<·;t~<·. A
di•.l'!I'{,JUil on F, iday morn inn (July !.!Ill will d~al
\ll,:U~h VdrinU'-t ,.~1rdi•J\'..i'-l<·tdar f'11:1Prt:Pnt•l•'!;. and fhfi
luplt' fur llw Saturday lllt.ll'IIJnl! H'>w•n will lw:
;•\Vhaf ·~; NP\V in f'~•rcholo;.n.-· 1ut:1 :·
ll>unn;: thr aft..rnuun I,P!<,InnN, partic•Jpan!H will
ha<;;p a t•hull'<' uf wort<. lin]>'· <'"mmimn>! •;ut•h m<'lliml
·'• u h J c• c• h "'' "' P<'l ro <·a r<l i ugr;; ph~-, t•a rd i<Jt•
arrilythmM•;, •.hud>. rc•r.p1r.1tcm. unci lw;trl wund~.;.
In .oclch!nlll tn dnc•(mo, fmm t':-1!\1 and lm•al
,\!btlll!lHljUI' lJ<h!)lf,,l,,, ~!Jl'l'l' Woililll! '•j)f't'iaii!.h &l'f'

fil'lwdu!('(! to parlidpal<• in tlw sympm•ium. 'I'Iwy
arP: Dr. Bdward GC'nlon, virc• chairman of th<•
dc•parlml'nt of mNliC'im• at lhl' UnivNsity of
Colorado H~hool uf MNiil'inc>, Dl'nVc>r; Dr. J<•Ssl' It
Thompson, prof<'ssor of surgery at Houthwl'stcorn
M••cli<•al Se•hool, Dallas, 'l'••x.; and Dr. Juhn H.I<.
VogPI, assodtlt• dinit'al profc•ssvr at the> UCLA
S<'huol of MPclif'illl' and dirc•clor of !liP ll<•art-J.ung
Inr.tituf.l' in Ranta Harhara, Calif.
In l'onjun<'tion wilh thP s:,·mpt>sium, SPV<'rnl social
activili<•ll ha\'(' 1>1'<'11 plamwd for tlw dn<'lorr; and
tlwir w iws.
"A Fashion Fandango" will sl't thl' SC'Pne> for a
lundwon at Handw EnC'antadu, north of Hanta Fe•,
un I•'riday noon (July 20). Fashions will hl' shown
hy n .. dmon's of Albuqul'rljU.t•, and tm!cortainml•nt
will bt• providt•d hy tlw NPW MPxico Balle•t
Comp;my with a SPI'<'ial pPrformane•· by Su?A'IIIIW

J uhm,on.
fii>E><'ial S!'ats han• hN•n r!'sc•rvNI for the> group for
two pl'rfomanccos fo thl' Santa f''p OpNa on Frirlay
ancl Saturday t•vc•ninl(s. Hi:;torie tours of Santa Fe>
unci otlwr al'livitk~ will .tho lrP .tVailablo• for thl'
pari il'ipant<; and lhl'ir f>{li>Uf>e•s.
Advall<'l' rt·~i~tralion '9 rc•qu!'~tl'!l and forms may
bl' uhlaittc•d by <'OJ!Iaf'ting !lw Cardinlur,y
Sympo!,!lllll, Pnu,bytNian Hospital, Albuqu!'rr!Ul'.

Hospitals Announce Joint Kidney Plan
~ •. t,.~.; ·~J,~~uf .J~~ ~ •,QD~Uf·trD~:J f!s-l}t~l!'J
dl~ "llUl' 1;UfBU!H ~tH ,H' t>oill '-1<~m
h1• .I~Dif• ru rHHW ~~II' hr:_:h! .. ~
(ttt:.JUj~ ~,. ufi"' rrn d~• ji •'-.lfi'fl d~ , ~Jl..-~
('11<..~, !I!. !Ill:.. !n d I HHJU•V.l! i'.f'
u~n•t•tnf~!H .-HSft!iUUttft:d ~hi' • \~'~ ('r:i

r,

bv l'rt•~bo:;!H!.IIl Hn'l""'l <md

Bt'?ll.lhlln c'•mm!v ~1nltNi ('Hl~''"
Ill Albll!j!IH!Jill'
'['!1" lli:fl'l'lill'h~

lwlt".'c'l'll thE•
t wn lluqplt.al•, Co.lll•; fur JllinE
pun·hac,in~ .tt rnlueFd Nl~t~ of
~!.uul.lrdJtf!i <'hf'mu·.tls. dm~·;

.mt!

othPt di'>JHlSthlt• f'Onlj)IIIWIII<;
nl'l'dPd fnr tlialvsis or
hlnod-.:•ll'am;irt!Z tr(\lfml'lll on !1tP
artifil'ial kidnPV llhll'hittt'.
R!'sultant s.tvings \Vill ,,., J>.t>s<•cl
on !o !hi' p.tlil'lll.
Nursing Jll'l",lllllll•l will rotJtl'
thrnu{!h tfw rr•!!.tl dialysi~ units at
hut h hu~pitah, .111!1 rt'C'<•iV<'
!I rl' h •• n' i V<' <' r n ss ·I rJimn J!.
~INlil'al c·ow•r.lg<• hy phy,.it•i;ms
will bP maintairwd t'tmlinuom.Jy

""ttl

•m ,m IP'.HldpJimt; iLI'-D'•
T!w ''"'-''HIInl! !·mru•n!h Wl!h

n".v/

fi~·tTif·7 ..~1 n;~t~~~-~~ uunl, .J[ft•(·t CtK!

Ln1lrw~·

I'·'' tHlf••• wlul'h Wt'll~ mlu

l'fft d July l. i\!1 (ll'f<.nttl'• t!!IOI'f
Lt~•~ fl:"il tvtth .~hrosur fnahtPY
da<ot'Jc,p Jf(' IICJW PllgilJJp fctr
MNli<>.~ro• hl'll<'fHs. inrhulm.z
p.t::;lliiE'fl~q fur di-Jiy~is lrl".t~ nl<'llt
ami !r,lll'·l>lanls.
Mnr th-111 :!IHI t·hrmli<' di,lfy,,i,,
1 n•a tml'nh pPr month <HI'
prnvllll'li al Pr<•,hy!Ni<lll u....p,lal
ami U('~fC'. Earh hn~p1!al Ius .,.;,.
arnfll'ial kidnc•y ma<'hin<•s.
"Both ho:.pitJ!. arc• <'CIP 1h I!' nf
<'Xtlanclmg lhPir 1lialy~is units and
~ubstantially

illC'rNrsiu~

lltl'numhl•r of ma<'him><; if IIIP
JII•Pd is d••monstriiiE'd," said Dr.
HnhHt Bart•nh••fl!, dirN'Lur of thl'
rPnal dialy!>is unit at Pr<•sbylHi:lll
Un,t>il<ll and an adjun<'l <~!.sislanl
proft•~sm· nf phy~iolu;:y al 1111•
UniVt•rsity of N1•w Mcoxiro Sdtnnl

Hf ~i,tlniw~nt~
B.•··ir·,"llly, th•• ,,1hfi<'MI kJthwy
li'unq·! ww. !H dho!lo..P Ill' jlllnfy l!w
h]uud t*,;lu·~~ ,1 f'J'r:.un'\, r:~d~wy·,, an~
d.m;;~rz••d ur L'H!IIIVI'tl.

T!u· JlJtio•nl

~a ruhhf~r r.}lt;nt t'nn!~J~,h•~t.t nf
1\'iH [tllll'~·O!W ('(lllllll'cl<'li IO .J
':.Pill and <Ill<' (•,•mwrlt•d In all

hd:i

ilrll·~y

Jn<;l.'rfNl ill hi•• arm.
ThP lifPIIlll' !,hun! is <'llllli~C'tE'd
to lhl' fWlm•v mach ill!' wltich
pumps m1pur!' 'btooll out through
!h!' art••ry, dl'<lnSI'S it and adds
nN•dl'!i nutriPnts, and tlwn
C'irt'ula!l's it had: inlu thf' pati<'llt
throu;;:h till' Vl'irl. Thl' prnt'~ss
u~uallv talws abc,tl! six hours, and
lrNirrtl•nls ar<' usually pPrfnrnwd
thrrco timc>s a Wl'c>k.
"tf I h r agrN•mc•nt lwt Wl'rn
BCtlt<' ;tnd PrPshylli'rian Hospital
Sl'rVPS to hrilll! about .>it:nifieant
<'nst-savin~rs, WI' will bP
t•cmsi<l!'rinl( way, In c•mnhinP both
units i ntu nil!' out-of-hospital

S.u·11i! v in Ut•· futur<•," Vr.
Rart'n!u~,n! 1JCJid.
Pmf<"·'-ionai liirP<'fillll fm I Ill'
('mljll'f<l!iW pro;lraM will !JP g-iwn
hv Jl.atf•nhl'rl!~ Dr. l{l'nn••tlt
G~rdnN, Ju•wly·appoint··r\ lwad of

f hP divir~iUil Of ft•naJ ()j•"'p~f,(lft af
t liP CNM ~<·lwol of MNh<"lll<' and

dirt•ctor nf IH'!\f("~, unit; and Dr.
Eu~r<'nl' Klingll'r, ll~of>Ul'Jatt•
pr<>;!l'!.'>llr of nwrlidnP Ht t•!Wit

Three Named To Faculty
'I'hH•I' nc>w fa<'ultv m<•mhl•rs
haw• bf'Pn addE•cl to thP staff of
the> D<>parlm<'nl of SpcoPch
Communications for th<' 1973·74
vear. Thl' n!•w additions ar<> Jpan
~laric> Civikly, Dr. EstPIII' Zanm•s
and Timothy Gary Plax.
Civikly. a graduah• of H<>rhPrt
H. L!'!Jman UnivNsity in thr
Bronx, will l'omp!l.'fE' work <•n hPr
Ph.D. in communkation r<'sl'arrh
and ••dttt'ation from Florida S!atp
UniVPrsitv lwfor<• hC'coming an
as~i>tanf i>rofE'swr al l'NM.
Zaun~s has hel'll named a

visiting profl'ssor. She ha~ bc>C'n on
thl' faculty of CIPV!'land fltal<>
Cnh:l'rsity for thrN• yrars and has
b PPil acti VI' for 25 yl'ars in
broadcasting ancll'd ucations.
Plax is ('Urr<>ntly complE'ting
work on his Ph.D. from l~niversity
of <louthl'rn California and is a
spN·ialist in organizational
comm:tnicatitlll and si><'N'h
Pel U!'al :on. A graduatl' of
Californi<> Stab• Uni•·!'rsity at
Long B<'ach. Plax also rt'CPiw•d his
MA !hPrP in 197! .
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'TEDDY, WHAT MAKES YOU THINK YOU'RE DRIVIN' ME M:!YPLACE?'

"

'

' '

By GAIL GOTTLIEB
A coup\(' of years ago I went
through a stage that my molh<•r
d<•scl'ihE's as ''that. awru! hippit•
stage." I sc!'m to havP mot'P or IPss
o utgwwn that. stage•, although
so m !' habits still r<•main,
partirularly a Jll'Pdiliction fot· bluE'
jt•nns and Boone'~ Farm Applp
Wim•.
Il was during that stagl' that I
I' I'Cl'iVl'd my firsi I'XIJOSUI'l' t ()
frminism. Tlw "lilll't'at<•d woman"
and thP "<•qual rdationship" arP
two icl<>as whid1 had at [('ast a
partial origin in th1•
rounlPrculture and t>Vt•ryotw
mad<' an pffort to at lmtst pay
tlwm lip st•rvkl'.
HnwPV<'r, I am not eonvinN•d
t h a l w o m t• n f i n t h I'
rinmt<•n•ulturl' an• frc•l' fmm llw
c u ltut·al !itNt•ot ypt•s that IH•sP!
01 hrl' WOnlf'll.
Tht• ovl'rt dist••·imination
<•vidt>ncNI in tlw ~ll'ai~ht husim·s~'
is also clisplayNI in tlw l'[()st•st
anaill!1Y tht• l'ounlt•rl'ullun• has fo1·
hushwss: dc•aliug. 'rh<•l't> :m· VN'Y
f1•w wonwn d!'ah•rs. Orrasinnallly
n womf'an will buy a pound and
cut it up into lids, tlll't'l'hy c•arning
hPrM•lf tlw ('(Jllivah•nt of "t'Ilg
mom•y", hut it is rxtrrm(•Jy ran•
to find a woman involwd in any
typ<• of S('rioUS d(•aling.
Pl!'as<> don't misundl.'rstilnd fll(',
I'm not saying that wontl'n ought
l<l lw<'onw involvNI in dPaling, I'm
simply using it as an <>Xainpl<'.
D1•aling, lik1• any othN· busin<'ss, is
basrd on rqual parts of rl'spl'cl
and tru~t fur onl''li assoriah•s. Not
many men r(•sprrt ot' trust wom<'n
l'rwugh to want to brwmr
involvrd with th1•m in a dral that
inrlud!'.~ thl' pos•,ibilily uf ~;~•wral
thour.and dollars or a long prison
t!'rrn.

\
mr:
"'

Letters

• • •

WI' would like to bring to Uw
allN\ti m nf !\11 univl'rsity pl•uple
till' inhumane polici<'s pract.icl'd
hy tlw campus dogcatclwr. In tlw
procl'ss of making our way to
l'lass accompani<'d hy our gl'ntl<'
dog sh<' was vil'imts\y grabbl'd
from bl'hind by tht> dol!calchrr.
HI' did not first inquirr tu whom
lht' dng lwlottgrd, nt>illwr did IW
l'mploy kind ttor rl'asonabh•
tactics in t~arrying nut his joh. 01w
would N.:pl•ct a "rity o.l'rV;IIlt ''.
givPn lhl' rl'sponsihilit~· nf
working m rl'lation In animals, tu
havP a f!'!'ling for animals, and to
be merciful. From tlw way ht>
handll's hitrts!'lf, lh1• campus
dogcatcher dol's not appNr to
poss!'ss lh<'se qualitirs. W<'call for
an investigation or tlw !'ampus
dogcatchl'r and his qualifieations
to hold that position.
Shetley Klapphob:·Tol.'pfer
Daniel Tol.'pfer

Lobo Letter, Opinion Policy
L<'ttC'rs to th<' Editor ••.
Lt•lt(•rs to tlw Pditor should lw no longPr that1 2!10 words,
typt'\\'Tittt>n and douhh• spa{'l'd.
SPndt•r's ua.tw, addrPss and tPl<'phonP numlwr must bt>
in1•lttdPd with thn iPttPr or it will not lw considPr<•d for
puhlit•ation. Namc•s will not he withlwld upon rpqu<>st. If a
lt>ltPr is frmn a group, tllt.•as(• indud<> a nanw. t(•l<'phmw
numlwr and atldr1•ss of a group tnt•mlwr. Tlw lt•H1•r will t•arry

that nam<•. plus Uw namE> of that group.
Tlw Lobo will publish l<•ltt•rs as spa<'<' and tlw numht•r of
lt•th•rs t{'(·pivPd allows.
Opinions •••
Opinions are signed gm•st editorials whkh do 11ot
nt'<'t's~arily n•fh•C't th<' Pditorial poliey of tht• Loho, or th<'
poli<'Y of ASUN!\1, GSA or H~!\1. Opinions may hi' any
h>ngth, hut may hi' l'Ul dut• to spa<'<' limitations.
As with lc·tt~rs to thP (l(litor, ph•asP indttd<' address and
tPI<'phonf' numhE>r with thf' Opinion.
by Garry Trudeau
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Although it ir. now pl'rmiss;lbl<•
for woman to liv<' with a man 1;h!'
is not marrri(td to, and in fal'l
rven hav<> children without bring
marri(td, th(tr(' ar(~ still many rigid
rules she must follow if sh!'
I'XPN'ts to maintain hl'r status as
som('body's "old lady."
Liltl' any surburban matron, sh"
may work if shf' wishf's, as long as
it do('sn't int<>rf('rl' with her basic
duti<>s of kf'!•ping thl' housl.' cl!•an,
taking C3t<' of lhP kid:; and
bolr.l!•rin;! thr old man's t•go.
lf .r.hl' has objl'ctions to till' US!'
or ('l'rtain drugs by hl'r old man,
or in lwr housr, in front of hl.'r
e h ih!r('n, siH• had lwlh•r li.<>rp
thrm qui1•t, at l1•a~.t in fronlof hh1
fril•nds.
In,t!•ad, wlwn his frirnds arl.'

there shE' ca11 fix some h('rbal tea,
or break out Lhl' Mateus (if ~hi'
can gPt the cork out) and lhen she
can sit quietly in a cornN,
checking occasionally le> mal;e
sure that tlw candles havc•n't sPt
lhl' Frank Zappa poster on fin•.
She can not roll a joint, as that
would hi' a fcwx pas l'quivulent to
earbing lhP Thanksgivin{! turkey.
As in any oth<'l· part of sociPty,
lwr idPns and appt>amnce rcflpct
Vl'l'Y !wavily on hN old man's
t'<'putation, and if hsc• has a s<>cn•t
yt•aming towards Cadillacs and
c•onsl'l'vativc• suits, shP had jH•lipr
lwc•p it qui<'!, bPeausc• how would
that make• ht••· old man look?
Th!' tPrm "lilwt·atNI woman"
impliPs a wc>man who has, to
somt• PXIPnl, f1·c•t•d Jwr1wlf ft·om
tlw lwrd to Haw an Old Man m•
Be• Cnnsidi'I'Ni Only Half Human.
Lib<•rat<'d wonwnt, in this s<•ns<• of
tlw phrw.;<', art• not not icf'ahlt•y
m u I' c• <' o m m I> n i 11 I h <'
<'ount t•rC'ultun• than anvwlwrl'

t4:w.
·
This may ~~·c•m a lilt!<' odd,
part irularly wht>n you r<'rlc•cL that
it is tiH• influ<•nc<' of thl'
t~o u n ll'n•ulture> that ha> f1·c•ed
WOI'mn from tlw shavrd legs ancl
pantyhosr rout inl'. ThPr<• are two
l'<':tsons for this prrponch•rance of
submissi'>'<', :;tNeot;yp<1d womc•n.
0 nc• is, a~ usual, masculinP
pr!'ssur!'. Ml'n :\r<' in~<'cUrl' and
tlwy hUll' to thinlc of woml.'n
bi!'ng abl<' to exist withoQt thl'm,
ctms<>qul'ntly th<> propaganda.
Th <' 6Peoml n·a~on is mort•
eompi<'X. In tlw first placl', in
or<h•r to build a sulk! Sl'lf·imag<'
that is not IJasNI on masculin<'
rcoinforci•nH'nl, a woman tnust clo
a gr<>at dl'al of S<'lf·l'xaminatiun.
Sh!.' ht~s to t(l'l to know h!.'rs!'Jf
pr(•lty Wl'll. On occasi011 this ean
b<' prdty difficult, particularly if
thl'r<> arr a varil'ty of roll's 11.1t
ran be• &lipped into whirh do not
r<'quirr all this painful
i ntrospl'ction. You t'all b<'
Som<'bod y'n Old Lady or A
Strung-Out Chiek or actually the
posgibilitil's arl' <'ndl<>ss. Thl' point
is lht Oil<'<'<' you slip into a rol1•
with its built·in rulcos and
stl'ri•olypl'S, lh<> possibilities for
pl'riWilal growth M(' SI.'\'Pn•ly
limit('d.
Find a lift":.tyle tl•al pl1•asrB
you; 11 ut just lJI'cau${' your
particular styli' happrm. to includr
a sugarbowt r.tash is no rrason to
slop (or start} &havinj! yuur ll'gs
bel'aUsc• som•• man thinks it would
br mor<> in kc•<'Jlln(l' with his own
image.

Jlfusezan Given JliJ.atclzing Grant
'l'h(• UNM Art !.\tusc· Jtn has
rt>cl'ived a S2,:iOO (!rant from th<'
Na!ional Endowmrnt fo~ th<> Arts
to do r('Sl'atch in tlu• urea of
r<>.;tor;l! ion and storage of art
works. 1'bt> grant is malehed by
UNM in an equal amount to
financf' thE' rrstoration·
conv~>rsation work through June,
1974.
Tbr grant was awaro(!d
primarily bPcauw of the rnuSt•um
10,000 piN~<' colll'ction of crl.'atill<'
photographs spanning th<"
ninelt>l'nth ano twenfil'th
cNifUtil's. The grant is th<' largl'st

in thl' ccHmtry. With thr grant
moni'y a sprcial Jab will bP s('! up
!() lrach st nd<'nts tlu• proe<'dUrt>s
for pr(•s!'rlling photos. 'I'hc
studrnls will alw do rl'sl.'arch in
thl' fi!'ld of n•slorin!l damaged

works.

Thomas Bart<lW, thl' associ:tted
d.irectur of the mUSI'Uril will dirrct
the rrsl'arch. Barrow came• to
UNM January 1, aftl.'r S\'Vt'll yt•ats
at the Grome Eastman Hott~P in
Ro<'h<'&tl'!r, NPW York wht>r(' he
was assistant dirPctor o! thr
Int<>rnati()nal Must-urn or
Photography.

.,.;

Profs to Study Water Use UNM Given HEW Grants

~
Two UNM professors have
::; receivPd a $32,000 grant to study
"" the social dynamics of water
] consumption in the Albuquerque
0
area .
...:l
"What we are really trying to
~ do is create a planning tool for the
E yl'ar 2000," said Peter A, Lupsha,
§ associate professor of political
Cll
scil'nce.
8
Lupsha, also newly named head
·;:;
of the Division of Govl'rnrnent
QJ
:;; Research of thl' University's
Institute for Social R!"search and
z Devrlopment (ISRAD), and Prof.
Don P. Schlegel, chairman of the
Architecture Department, will
~ conduct thl' study which is
~
scheduled for completion in June
of 1975.
''No social rl'sourcl' can be
allocated <>quitably in the absence
of d I'm ocratically l'stablished
prioritil's, and no such priorities
can bl' madl.' m the ahsl'ncl' of a
clear undPrstanding of the status
quo and its dynamics," the
proposal for thl.' study statl's.
The study will be itl two parts.
Schli.'gel will \\Se computer
techniqUI.'S to construct an oV('rlay
map of the Albuqul.'rque area
showing wat('r consumption rates.
Lupsha said he will write a
quPstionnaire which will be
distributed to resid<'ntial usC'rs of
municipal watl'r, private well users
and large scale Wttter consuml.'rli
such as the uniV<'rsity.
Citing a 900 percent int:rPa:m in
the population of the

t
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)
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Albuquerque area in less than a
generation and a jump in water
demand of 8 billion gallons from
1960 to 1970, the pwposal for
the study states, "in order to plan
r::tionally for water use and
obviate a 'go.for•broke' situation
to which rationing is the only
answer, some manipulation of thl'
cons,Jmption pattern will almost
certainly be necessary.
"However, no program,
whether of re·educ~tion, re·us<', or
re-allocation, can bl'
proposed-and certainly none can
be democratically
implemented-in ignorance of th('
existing pattern and of the social
dynamics responsible for it."
L u psha said one of the
alternativl.'s water usNs may be
asked to respond to will be giving
up lawns and golf cours('s in favor
of desert landscaping.
The proposal for thP study cit('s
a study by HerKenoff Associatl's
which indicates that at th!.' curumt
growth rate, Albuqu('rqu(' will
need to invrst $30 million in its
watt•r system by 198<},
The proposal statN, "Cil.'arly,
projections alone art' no lon~;cr
a d!'q uate planning tools. New
supplirs or ni.'W systl'ntS of
dl'livery cannot bl.' produc('d
indefinitely to answer to
anticipat<'d demands, I'Sp~cially in
the absence of popular Cl.'rtainly
that the demunds are ll'gitimatl'
and that the t>roject!'d futur<> is a
desirable on!'."

Thl.' UNM School of Medicine
and Ce>llege of Pharmacy havt>
recl.'ivl'd grants frum tlw DPpt. of
Bealth, Education and Welfar(l
totaling $791,259 to assist the
schools in carrying out prnje<'ts
for expanding enrollm!'nt,
shortening the training ppriod,
teaching family mrdicinP and
clinical pharmacolugy and
increasing the enrollment of
s tud<'nts from low·inc.'onte and
minority groups.
Thl' special prject grants are
authori2;Pd und<'r the
comprl'h('nsive Health Manpow£'r
Training Act of 1971.
Thl' School of Ml'dirine
rec~>ived $762,.149 of the $3
million·plus a grant issul'd to
hca!Lh prof!'ssions schools within
the HEW Dallas r<>gional ar<>a,
while thl' Coll<'g<• of Pharmacy
was awardrd $2H,R10.
TIll' grants arl' awardi'cl to
l'ligiblc• srhools nf r>:.·dicilll',
nsLN)pathy, d<'ntistry, optom<•try,
pharmacy, podiatry and
wt<'rinary m<>dicilw.
or th!' $3,319,.1fll rl'gional
total, $300,194 was uwardrd for

Wonwn 's !\1eeting
Th<•r<> will IH• a Womrn's
Studi<>s nll'('ting Munday, July 10,
at 7 p.m. at tlw Woml'n's C<'nlrr,
1R24 Las Lomas. The mr<'tinn will
rrport on tb•• Natiunal Woml'n's
Studil's Confrrl.'ncl' and thl' public
is invitl.'d,

prect>ptorship training. UndPr this
program, undcrgr;lduatl' nwdical
and ostPe>palhic studl'nts obtain
part of their training undl'r a
p ra c licing physieinn in family
medicine, pediatrics or int<'t'tml
mcdicinl' or in a rural or otlwr
ar<>as with a s~>rvic!' shortage of
physirians.
In fisral 197 3, sperial projl'ct
gra11ts Wl'l'<' awarded only \<l
continur pre>jl'cts that had bPI'n
start!'d in pr<'vious yrars. Th<'
program is administ!'rPd by th1•
Bun•uu of Health Rt•soUI'Cl'S
Dl'vrlopmPnt of thi.' nrw Ht>alth
ResourcE's Administration, HEW.
Othl'r stat<'s with hPalth
prof<'ssion's schools YN~('iving
grants WPrr: Arkansas, Lvuisiuna,
Oklahoma and TPxas, William A.
Chl'rry. HEW Dallas r('gional
health dir!'clor, said.

Ex-I~oho

Editot
Receives Citation
J~orm1•r Lobo Munnging Editot·
Sandy McCraw is a n•cipi<'nt of a
Sigma D I'! La Chi ritaliun for
arhiPVPml'nt. SDX, lhl'
proft•ssionul jollrnalist ie soC'h•l y,
awardl'd !'itut.ions to H·1
journalism gmduati'S who WNf'
Sl'lecled llS outstanding in tll\•ir
classPs and uniVI•rsities wlwr(' th('
sori('ly has rhapLNs.
Award rl'ripil'nts ar<' chos<•n C)n
thP basis of rharartPr, sdwlar.ship
in all collt>gl• work, a11d
c () m p (' t (' ll c (' t I) p (' t' r () rm
journalistir tasks. Tlw p1-1rpos<' of
lh<' ritutions, whirh an• not
restrictl'd to SDX nwmbl'l'S, is (C)
fostl.'r high standards nnd
l.'neimragl• broad and thorough
prrparution by studt•nts inh•nding
to mak1• a l'ar('Pr out of
journalism.

• A Oeg<ee P<Og<um Quahfyiog G<oduatc1 Far Calif Bar £xar.1
• 5 Mm. from Dowmown los Angeles In A Subu<ban Commumly
• Enrollment Now Bcmg Atccpled for Sclllcrnbor Term
•lnquines Are lnv1ted lly The Dcon 01 Admi~~wns

GLENDALE COL~EGE OF LAW
:l20 NO. GUNOAU AVE
GLENDALE, CA. 91206

(213} 247·0770

TRUKKERS~ ••• YOUR

LACE IN THE HOLE FOR
COMFORT.

SADDLE UP! THE SADDLE

SHOE REDONE FOR '73!
Take the rage of the fJftres.
add o htgl'ler heel and a bump
toe and you·ve got the rage of

the 70 s Bass does 'em to
wear and wear and wear
lock1ng better w1th each
wearmg In tan and brown
())f blue and cream wrth tt11ck
red crepe sr~!es Men s 26 95

Campus oxfords With soft
cushwned ansolen to buy
M(i)W and have •em m shape
come back·tM;chooltrme
Wrapped crepe sole for comfort
Speed /a(:es to save t~rne
Mert's sr.tesm brown or tan
Worn ....s s1zes m blue or
'\
tan suede

16.95.

v.:omen s 21 95

Lobo Summer Staff
Editor~John Ahearn<•
Managirtg Editor-Kathy Ptacrk
Pholograpl1er~ Bob 'l'l'lll'r
Cartoonists-Mary Bl'allen, Maureen Fuertsch
Arts and Media-Jeffrey Hudsort
Staff lteport!'rs- J..'rallk Alll'n, Isab!'l Foreman, Gail Gottlir>!1,
Jeff Lee, Mikt> Minturn, Russ Parsons

dunham trukkers
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Diggs F,avors Acupuncture ,."'z
<rtl

by Garry Trudeau
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Acupuncture is here to stay and
is worth adding to the present
wC'stern medical process, an
AlbuquPrque doctor predicted at
Monday evl'ning's L('cturl' Under
ThP Stm·s in thr Kivu.
D•·· Joh11 S. Diggs, dir<!clor of
R<>hahi!Haticlll Medicinl'S at
Pn•shytt•riun Hospital, was the
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UNM Mllsic Series to Offer Concerts
'I'wdv•• <·mwo•rh:, <·omprhin~
1h•• 1 '~!\.1 "l't•rlorm•IIH'I' l·wri•••,,"

w1!11w n!T••rt•d dudm~ tlw 1!l'i;)-7 t
''';t>;<nl, a<·tin[(

Mu·:ic• l'hairm:m
WJlli.<lll K Hhn;uls :mnuutwt•d.
Hh<Mih ••tid ~m~on ti<•kpl•; an•
JH'Wl'd at ~;·; .r.o for the• !WII«'l'lll
puhli" ·'"~' fur. 11:'11!\1 ,,l:tff ;m<l
r, 1• , v .1ntl .. :a for ,,j ml••nh,
·,
.•f< d Wllh •.m:!l<' ;Hlnw;:;itlll~
1
·'"· ,.;;! and :,a «'l'lll!..
{!\1'. r.,JI, winl .. r ancl ·,pl'in:l
l't>lli'N'l '•I' j•,<lll Will 1!1'1'! ,(•tJ( il '•

ort•lwr-.1 ra, it~ band and chorus.
Tlw on·lwsl ra, clil"<•c•lt•cl hy Max

~1adt•icl, anti lilt'

t•horns, din•t'lNl
bv ,John :\1. Cl;u·h. will appPal'
j<.•int lv Nov. r, ancl April :m,
dw.ini: tlw lat1Pl' dati' with Badl's
''P.t~~·iinn At·C'onlintl I<• St. ,John."
Tlw "£'olh·;li:tfl' Sinl(l'r:i," a lli'W
!(l'llll{l will ah11 HiVP prmt•l'l'h, as
wr•ll a;; th«• U~l\1 ,Jau. Band
I'IIIHltl!'!t•d h~ Hltu.uh. who aho
«ht'<'<'''· rlw full h.uul, ;mel tlw
1°~:>.1 ('IIIH'Pfl ( 'hl)il:, n•·_lllllll~d
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• Elfmont Study SkJ/Ir;

Increase your grade point by:
Cl;1sses Start:

• Watmg Formulas
• Memory lacllmquos
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Ik Holland wus also dh·N~tnr oi'
the> DPnV!'I' Ml'ntal l·h•allh e.. ntvr
in 19f>ii tmd s<•rv<>d m; a eonsul!ant

IJH'HliW l!f1111Jl

Drop-in CC"nh.'l'
A t!•l•n-agt> dn>p·in t'l'HII'I'
lht'!>Ugh Bc•t·nalillu
County M••nt;ll Umllh C('n!t•r has
movc•d to 1 ~:l Broadway fll-:, !lw
hw;pment of tlw Mndt•l Cilil'fi fit•ld

npf.'ralt•d
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··neOratia: The Man and hb \Vnrk"
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J. C. MacGwgor, dran of tlw
office of admif:,;ions and recmds
at UNM for 24 years, n•tir('d Junf'
30.
Chairman of thl' univc•rsity's
Committl'l.' on Entranc<• on
Cn•dits for mort• lhan 23 y<>MB,
Ma~rl'gor was also a rnt•mbt"' of
lht> Coordinating Counf."il of
Collf'ges and St•<'ondary Schools
and S<•rvNl a tc•rm as dmirman.
HC' found<•d th<• N('W M1•XiCCJ
Assn. of Colll'g!• HPgistrars and
Admissi()ns OfficPrs and w:ts tlw
first prPsi1h•nt 111' tlw Assn.
In 19~7 he> was {:(rachmt(•d from
UNM :If; an honor ~~ ud<•nl wil h a
badwlor of arts d!'grt•r•.
1!1• said h1• and hi~ wi;,. would
likl' to do "a lit tit• lra\l(•linn" nuw
Hmt lw !wo; I'd in•d.
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D1·. Jerome V. Holland, a child
pllychiatrist and u resid E'nt
neurologist at the UNM School {)[
Medicine, recently has been
naml'd a fellow in the Amedcan
Psychiatric Association.
The award was gran(.ed to Dr.
Holland for his outstanding
interest and achiPvement in the
field of psychiatry.
Holland received his doctoral
degrres in psychiatry and chilo
psychiatry fm Uw University of
ColQrado School of Medicine,
Denver, in 1960.
In 1971 he camP to thl' UNM
School of Medicine to begin
trl1ining in nt>uro!ogy. Durin!( tlw
past yc>ar he hns been chit•f
n>sid('nt in lll'urolt>gy at both VA
Hospital and Bernalillo County
M<.>dical Cc>nt('l', primary t('achin!l
hospitals for lhf.' nwdical ~dmol.
Hl' will complE'tl' his r<•sidl•ncy in
August.
Prior to coming to UNM, lw
:;~•rvt•d Ul\ dir . . . ctor uf the
ln\E'J'-Cmnmunity Child GuichtnCI'
Cc•niPr in !h<' Rio Hcmc!o an•a of
Los Ar.gt•lN• County from

(iuO[) ,;, 't .CIYOON
W!'il. M vr 8fCN

!<:duration and Wdfar(' for lhr
fhral vNr <•ndin!: m•li:l .Jum•.

1lll~n.,,

~\ Hnnl:t~ ~\ l "hurd) ('ntSH 4 fU nu
P'~~i1' 1Ht ~iJ ~n~ ':. ~·U n ;n '~ ~ j " · " ' •.n ·,
m. 111 iil'• ·I~ \ncl·•· !lf":1um, I• . I~ llflll:'
~EI•· q 'um' ,, • 1"111111'. ~·~~t {'hom,
,~~~jn ~"t "f ~u~~: ~[' Jt ~t ~~u:~~' -r· '·1,., un )~ ~·

f'uailn 1'u \',o!h ,J,.,Ill!l.l 1lP I·;J•)J>.<'r
d 1 •.uSuu .~. g(nn.L,. i~wr .J1 . uifi'•,

/li•f'''{.lbY·~~ e~~~J-.:.'~.1

~IJ

H wiwlmmll'', !'it'1'<>11ll~
'" -.:,1,. lm ,"'I SIMi ~'··mlth.,m.

<%l

in

\'.:ud,. llw t•!ulllrl'll oft•·n mi••·

.lltl'~ ··~•hv.

T!iP

fn•lpll'nl

pdi'o•nh'

0

"'0

Two gwnt~; tota\in~~ $90,000
havt• lwl'll awardNI to Uw UNM
Cnll<•r,<• of Plmrmac•y by thP

thiY; I I'll!

.....

i:!.

Arwt hN Pxamplt• w;1s an t•i!~hl
month pr<•gmmt woman with
paim> in il!'r hac!,. A trn minute•
acupunctUI'«' trPatmt>nl und tlw
pains Wl'l'l' gmw. Dip.(s said.
Diggs said lw is fully convinrrd
thal ;u·upun<'l Ut'!' is lll'C<'ssary. "Il
is just a m:tttl•r of timl' mul
Nlur;tti\ln now.

in" l'(;,t('l\11111\:11 I'K!Wrll'llt:l'' for
tlw dutch'l•ll. Het•au~•· 111' Hwu·

!u

11\H'tUfP

fie'"' 1111 • rho • Hl" ,1 1!.11~ ll'il

Still!!IO'J ond Ofilo LtnJr.oem:, ~,u~w,t1nd
Weekly mofllltil to IW.tm!~ & llb.l'Jf:Oi

.:; c~~jHif''o~0 L1!~t'~h(!j

JIH'

t'HIIt'n''" W1!h •.nlm•,• lu liP
1 hu•.t•la AHI!H ' 1 !Hll•ll~ l'lllll!IPII!II~ ,,

'I

Nr•w H,:ui\J1H Hsiw.e Am~u~J!N_(!,_,
!lae Uilumate m LbfJcutment hv:1n(J
040 l\.'l!we m [k;rc;wt.

;,AVI

!Ill' I Udl•

::>

~

\\' orkt•r:-;" Childn•n
~>IH'<'iuli~ts

:>.

ro

Grants Received

UNM

to the Colorado StatP Dept. of
Health and Sociul Servicl.'s and to
the Morrison School fot· Girls in
Morrison, Colo. He did his
postgraduate trai11ing in
psychiatry und child psychiatry al
the Univ('rsity of Colorado.
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Spt>t•iali~t:-; to Ht·lp
T1•11

eoi

.....

statNL

hi·('ttlt ural t•d m·aliun <tft' in 1\:ansas
thh month. <'onductlnr. I wu·wwk
wni'Ji,,hop~ for h·aclwm whu wurl•
w1th mi:(r;tnl worlu•rn' l'hihlrl'n.
Sutnnll'r <'l'lllt•r•> hav1• hN•n "''!
up in l:J K~n:.a~ <•iti<'!i 1<_1 lwlp "fill

t

8e.~tut1fu!

lf,,t•~i

Orl'ill''•'"" and Chuir t•t~mhitll'
~ov. i> fm n.. njamin Hritt~>n's
"It t•iuirl' in I ht• Lamb," with
ut'll:tll at•<•um!Hillit•mPnt, and
Mu1art 't. "Vt>Rpl•r;w Sull'lnnr'> 11.c·u n lo•h•,url',
ll•al urintj solobh.
Tlw rmwludin~! numlwr h to Ill' a
{'Otn position h~· <·onlt•rnpllrary
c·umpu·.PI' Scutt Will.inH«m.
Hhn;uh will t>nndut'l llw t'N!\1
IJ:mcl 111 t•utwt•rlfi ~uv. 1:!, F1•h
1:1, !\l•tl'dl !li\ and Apnl :11 wi!h
'•t•h•t•!mn•. 1t1IW am\tl\11\rl'd,
Tlw nrdw:.t m \ Ot•t·. l c•unl'l't'l
.~

s2a0 ~ndran School ild N E -- ~Hl4<HHH

'I

~1c•)(kll."

n, ... im"·, "Th1• Thu•vim! :'11i!tWi••,"

265-6761

i.'!f~(~ ll!~

m,

W!ll

IIEGJSTERIIIOW

IIAI~UOI{

from tlw fotmt•r A <'•l}wlla <·huit',
and 1lw t!Nl.\1 <'hamhP1' 'ingc•l·s
and {:~M C'hamlwr Orc•lwstr<t.
Op••ning tlw "P..rfnrmant•t•
Hc•ria•s" will lw Madrid's 11N~1
Orl'lwstra (h-I. II a! H:lii p.m. in
Pop1•joy Ilall.
pwgmm will
inchuh• Ibr!wr's "li{'('ll!Hl Es:.ay
fur (h·dw~(l'il"; tlw Blnl'll Violin
('utH'I'rto, fr•al urin!-l J,J>Il!lard
l•'~>lbPrt ;p; ">l)luh\; <blindn'..,
.. Short Symph<Jny fur Ht rinJ.l.~"
ami Aaron l'opland\ "E\ Hahm

Diggs had brl'n scheduled to
talk about Chin£'S<' medicinl', but
quicklv clarifil'd his topic to be on
aeupuiwtun• instt•ad. "Il 's 1~o.t fa~1·
to talk ubout ChinPS<' mt>diCIH<' 1f
you'vP JH'Vt•r ht>Pll to China.''
· D iJ.ll'l" was in Lrod ucNl to
at'UllUilt ur<' wlwn lw atlt•ndf.'d. a
thl'!'P-d:tv c•<mfc•rPIW<' in J:>ho<•mx,
Arizonll.it v<•ar a~<).
Dim~s ~;iict lw consiclt•rs himsc•lf
a ''h••f{intwr," and only usPs
:~t•upunrt un• t•xp..rim<•ntally.
"It would talt<• thrc•t• m· four
V t•;t I'S to l hul'OU~h)y h•:U'll
;t<'U(llllll'turP am~ to .also !Pant
whl'n' tlw <•ffN•ttV<' pmnt~; ar<• on
tlw ho<ly.'"
DifU(S statNI 1hat "lwcau~<' W<'
don't undc·r~land acupmwtun•, it
appl'<U'S tn lw mat(ical. Hcmw of
tli<'SI' Sit•!Wt'SSI'S today thtll Wf.'

Dr. Holland Named Fellow

r<

ro

don'l have any cures for arc
em-able through ~J.cupuncture.
Acupttncture has been in
l•xistl.'nc(' for f1000 yE"ats," he said.
"It's h<>ing used for diseuses, pains
and anPsthesiu for surgNy. I think
it can he used for migraine
heudach<>s also. It's also beE>n used
to f.'levatl' blood pressure."
"It is a shame thul the media
has already sold acupuncture
bPfor<' the doctors can und<>rsland
it. Th<> media has mad<' this such a
significant hope to the public."
Diggs cit<'d som<' exampll's of
:~eupuncturP curl's: A leg-amputee
had he<>n suffl'ring ghost pains in
his stump sinct' 1932. Only eight
davs ago, Diggs said lw lrt•!tt.<>d th<>
pat iPnt through ;wupuncturl' and
tlw pain is now gOll<'. "This was
drastic and it's incidl•IWPS likl' this
that sl10W tlw ust•fulnc•ss and
t•fft•ctiv('nt•ss of acupunctm'P," lw

""C1J"""

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

Jf ~

nglll i.h'HJ''" fcnm 1GaUe5 on

~

~

l~,e~~::_~~-___j

Ct'llll'f is opl.'n !l a.m.
to H p.m., Munday thmut<(h
Friday. No appointnwnt ut·

offiN•. Thl'

n•fprml is nt>l.'<•ssat·y ;md JWt·sons
a1'1• t•m·ountg('(l tu dwp in. Tlw
staff inrlud<•s a sol'ial worlwr. a

psy<'ltologis!. a nurw and st•VI'ral
nwntal ht•alth wmht'l'h, "Jl~'''~.tlly
trailwd In clt•al with tlw pmhlt·m~
or youth and tlwir f:unilic•,.;.

·--------------------------------~----------------------~-.,..., .../Y
,,,..
Mcntnl Health Team

• '"'!.

I

The South BroadWflY
neighborhood mental health team
moved to a new location at 2119
Broadway SE on Monday, J11ly 2,
into an unoccupied wing of the
South Broadway OEO Center.
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The South Broadway team is
one of six neighborhood units of
Bernalillo County Mental
Health-Mental Retardation
Center. It was formerly located at
.riOO Walter SE,
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Clothes
2324 Central S.E.

Q,~t"iU-" 0 '~

<"Piz~'t

New Yo~k Sttvle
with special dough. sau"cs. cl.ecse & vegetable.-,
prepared fresh daily

Jethro Tull Concert One of Best This Year

I

t

Gallery

Arriving at llw concPt'l at 6l'VPll
I expectE•cl to saunt<•r right in, tlw
concPrt !wing an hour away, but
IW dicf.', Thl' crowd wa:; still out
th!.'ir, packt•cl to th<' h<'zl'boos .
Thl' l'quipmt•nt ml'n wt•n• to kP<'P
us WtliLing outsidt• until a half an
hour after lhe concl'rt was
~uppos~d to starL
Wdl, I pickt•d my kind of hNd
for thl' milling that was to
c<miml'ncc sh<>l'!ly. Whik wail.ing
I gatht>rNI crowd color until I was
hlu<> in th<> fac<>. Tlwn thl' gods
•111d th1• pronwlt•rs suhjt•ctt•d us lu
min, pit>rring us to tlw roo!tl. Tlw
skin w;m N<'l'n to quiV!•r on halt('r
lop Wl•at·t•rs as t•ach IWI!inf(,
t;hi\"t'l'ing, skiJN•t•awlinr, hlow fmm
tlw i<>~· c•hill uf tlw lwavt•ns found
its marl>.
T h •• t• n I 1• I' t :1 i n m t• n t
rPtumm••n<'Nl oubidl'. Tlw ,,trvt•!
JWnJ)IP tlr-·~wd in thl'il' cl<t/,:t.linl~
,.\inw and llll~t· rin~li put un a t't•w
lwrming houh>, h;mnoni«•a toul!i,
aml tlwn fnr a fin<~lt•, an «'Jlil«'pt i1·
,;t•i,wn• 1 itl'>l Jilw Do·,!uP\'',U 1- A
fpw di~'>illh·rl',,fl'll puiJc•t• W«'l'l'
invitl'd 11'111'1' to wall•h «lllP of 1111'
Jlflll!ll«' tml a roumh m t hi' guv' •
\lltHilh "" lw wuuhln't •,w,tlluw Ill'•
! <111;(\11'- Tlw (1Hiic•1• 1\•twLt•d
;lWIIIld, anc! lc•ft. J,.;,\'1111~ rlw man
tn .WI'-''• wilcll';>t•ll ;mel nnthun!Pd
fur I lal~>r ~o;1w lum un tlw Uu~or uf

Lobo phologrnpht>r Bc>b Tl!\l('r
took thl's<' r.hotr. on a l'N'l'nt trip

through northl'm NPw Ml'xico.
The ebureh pirturl'd below iu
Santuario in Chiruayo. Thl' r,tatute
nbove i!> Olll'
th(' art worlm in
the chureh. Upper ri1tht ir. a Ct'<'l\1!
n<•ar tht> town of Mom.

tlw <IVPil~Fm.lll)l', llw llmiP•t·n·.lLFti upt•n

or

t•t th•• •·lw••r;, ,m1i I urmnnl uf t lw
'flw rm•J1 awl ,,hun' w.~•;
•m, ,,Mrl.llltl "'' in !lw d11nr lab• nul
f1•.h ~Ulmtltlh a flu~>
i'l"lwn I \;;a•. numn 111 [ 1luwnh!
ff<l\',tl

;1 i'll<IIW! lu a~ h .r.~ t!P!
diTI'!ll ut•u~. !mfi !lll!lilm;;

llua l lull

SMALL (8 Inch) ............................. $1.2&
MEDIUM (12lnch) ........................ $2.00 Dnelt•m Onrv•
l.ARGE (15 Inch} .......................... $2.75
"PLAIN CHEESE PIZZA US LESS

I
~,,

d

~fiirug(l!• !liP hlrtl ,!!.!P I 'd\~ I hi'
~tJlull1 Zl!.1n• '.'HI'• falktl ~ u 1h.,
~dU!t '', I · buu~ il•~t~n !11 ~ill' nmt?,
m~;.

AOOlTlONAl lTEMS:
Large ... $,50

Medium ... $.40

Small ... $,25

lloul m munll rillm n·,ldlbll,;

~~w nM1hUU llf HIP nli!. 3 f,l~!lln a
C"D;o! R}l,lfP ~~~ !,Umi, la'J< !IW
•' JH' ,JI, t• r '• I l.'illl n r' h w 1• n•
CWJlff~·~ nlNilh' r,QI' ~rmlf'li ffmm
nllP n alntt:Ji 'l'lw Lld:lr' !1cul fll'l'll
'.d ~~~ii' ~&11• IIJ'/.:,mlil soll1.'
! UFlll Vu~d-. t;til!l'n ,_, a!lnl

of f!ISC!Ill\\ ion,
Tlw rrowd stalled fo1· time.
H<>avy SI'Curity clearNl aislt•s, and
floc)!" spac<>. Tlw pausl' was only
slightly r<>stlng. Tlw stagl' was
!wing set as a pulsnt ing, }wart
tumh loud, whitP dot appem·Nl on
thl' scre~·n, gwwing louder and
larg<>l'. A dead Jm\lt>rina nppp;tr<•d
on on lwr back on tlw scr('(•n. Tlw
lightl•d dimmed, th1• silv(•r
tragic·cmned y symbolti WPI't•
illuminatt>cl. Hc•r hand st;tr! Pd !u
m<>VP, t!H' haill't'ina wa~n 't d<'ad.
Thl' pulsating light l!n•w rE•d amall
and d isappt•<~rl'd, l\w lmllt•rina
slowlv rost• to danrr "moon wail,
spinilig to a minor and jumpinf.l
through Coe!l•;m sl yh•. I <'hl'<'l'«'d.
'I'lw ~tagl' ..xpludP!l, tlw muhk
jnmtwd, ;md Jt•! hw Tull lanch•d
011 stagP. Tlw autlil•ncP lmrhl in
wild f,;)I'P, t•l>(li'C'tlalll lu lw
t1·;wndwd into td"r\' hy lht•
nm~it•. hn Amlt•n·.<tll ''l'llt'MI'II,
WI':H'In!l hi~ ll'>ll:tl t•ml pwt'<' .m<l
F.min c•n:t! _ Tul;!ll~- 11\MW,,n• of
lhP Jllul uf !IW Pac.,IUH l'by, lh••
:1\ttli••llt'<' w.l'• c·nmjll'lh•tl lo n•;;tl
tlv• mu·.w- whuf'!1 w;1•, full ot
··ll!lfl' ,, , !i.!Hkr t11l wuuhl pD •J. hi·,
c',li'"'''l ;:mr..,· fuf ;1 ~'"w ~nunu·,h
l'h:.i••;il lwL·, .nul lu•t'uw h" \',f•
C}ll'NS

lplllt•

r.ut•.wtdll'•

W!U

m"''', intt•m,
',!'WI'"
llill'·ti'

~'4-

1.1'1.,

1\w

Tlw

nmtmunl fw· ntn•n c;mk~~
"Tiw H.lliha!'t, ~~~·.l
t-~IH't'e:wh>.' I! w,l'• 11-rlmwJnl!c
r•UiiHii trll il~~~~·~J·! •.rnJ ;mplmu

Phq·i tl~~~~-1(1trrdru~~~1h/ U~M·n~a1'~~•~ d~11
!HiclU!cdU ,,mn• t'~ifUI'cl!.l"•, Rlcml'\o
.1ml llw ll• .1'.1 "1! Uu·' MnlrU ;;f
u.mth\, :1 ~~u,mwn-.~ .. A~;Qh•a- -'~rJ"•,
t$"i ,
\";J~ ~ t~ ~-~~ J\' l l]lrP

c

··- ·'

for good limtls,
or satllimes,

Tull <>:mw lm<•k to fiuiNh llw
lit•l, dancin)X nn Jilw a hizzan· Pan

a fine uuitar is a frir.utl

with his tww horn.
Tlw st'n•c•n low«•rl'tl on<·t• morP,
lili<• all oml'n ancl you got tu sc•t•
I hi' ));I)INillil jump not lhrour,h
lht> mirrur, hut hn•ahin1~ it, and
tlanl'ing •>ff. I c•n_ioyl'!l tl11•
play·rnovil' fll \l'ic ho!'lplt•t <•ly hut
hat wa~ only t \wit• fin.! numlwr.
N1•xf tlwv dill tlw midtlh• third of
'Thi<'l~ ;r: a Urirl;' with tlw ha•,.,
aud ll';ul ;!UittrH p;winn h;wl.
.uHI fi'u 1'1 h hi.•· I hrutt It• ott <1
..,:-nth••'i'N' Tlw fll.lllll pb'Ot't' ditl
p;tr.tt>hult• t•:wrt'itt''• un lw, h1•1wh
<.IIHl llw lwr•-.t•rl; llHIUc>b P.no
thwh!wil m tlw nuchll<' W11 h a
•,ponU•- nf of '•!lin- 1!.1tl.• tht•\
iuw.1wfl !llt• mr:ht W1lb ':\h· Oml',
• r. u ~· u m u 1 i v•· :n ,..,, t h '. <IIlii
.c\4JUH(llllll'•

<lllll

d

pur<• tr;Hlilionul wilh only tlw
lranslat ors as till' l"<•n<>w<•cl so Ul'l'<'
of t>lll'l't-:Y· Th<• albtun is
dnun!Pss-- tlwy n•ly on tlw
slrf'ltp;!h of lht• bas~;. But all is not
l11sl from tlw d<>light. of lh<>ir
<'mwN! pt•rfmm:mc<•, tlw jig is up
on llw ~n ng 'Ro hhl'ry with
Violins."
-JI.'ffn.•y Hudson

gPl·tlw·t•rowd-off·musil', ln'Pt>di ng
spoon playing with mandolins,
fid<lll', dnlll1H, dul<'inwr is not all
:vnu will find on lht• <tlhum 'Pan~t•l
;Jf Roq\WS. At tlw t'tlnC't•rt the>
flO UP had vt•ry lit ih• tinw to n•flt•C'l
as tlwv do on l'N'OI'd, t•mit\ ing
tlwir i :!tb C'l'nh.,ry harmonh•s tm
songs ;thout lost kings ;md ugly
sPdurt iw witdws • 'rlw mat.<•riul h
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,MAUTIN, GIBSON, mm.n, ARIA
PIMI•:NTI~f., MADimtA, YAMAIIA

IIIW/\TT,
Pl\1\ VI~Y,
SON/\ X
Ampflfillrs in stock

l'illtltnl:

tdPphmw !hat wa•, fur u•,

* * "'

Nt t•4.'h•~'l' Span-~Pan·~·l of
lloquc:i, ('hr~T,al<>r> CHit·l01fL
Jc•!ll,·;~ Bill ~·mw•·lh .m· ••IW.t\''•

r;wul

fat!" mtmlllll'lllil IWW

t:WUll'•

that ~ h11nll Hw i'l'HWd, whh
n1111ml'lhi!l!'U).' nm nut ami hu;~•
1.hr111 ITfnHh UF 11'•,1 Hl 1 111fltli'l'll

Mull Pht• llw•Jill•, ~hl'i~ .JiiWill
•. 1~14! <;,',IIU .Jl~< m-1nh ,; , 1iu11 HP.Hh
H.mth daHl Fn•a 1 !' u'• l!n!'t,~ n•;w 1f
!h''"'' tlli'l' dfl1> ~h ~'~··~·· l"ll.m
1111 e;·.~l·, idi m V!ot~la, Vm' kn '!u m
IJI' fo~Q'o'\.'.dfhltl! l.'ili1! t:'n U• <,I' !lut.l
I ht•
1h1•

1,\,f•

®PIONEER
En~£~ineer€ad to go.

QUIVIRAand t,hoto:rrat)h:)'
BOOICSIIOP
f:nllery
A fabuloutot bookc;tor~1
li©L0f!lltJ!llil

'l!'ob'l!:'CJ WJHn 03vtll'l@S t© @@' .~

-

A fmnou-, photograJdi gall~ry.

Sl '.m!JV tn ~~~~·
omliw1~o· r~lt'i ti~nlil rr• ~ u.m ua
~'omu1 <J~h7F ~ey~ P~'-'J m ~n" J7

)''

( ~ "' - (l ~

K',lfiW'.I

w,l'• i!l!dll' luwl'fi'!l

mdwfi~· mu\i••

cl ~l'-ln'.J~ml-1 ~!wm ltLlL I!W n'.jo1n;:;~'l
FJ!U'P o~:'i_,

lmw•l; II•••

:m1i t..-;n! .tw.1v.
Uu11h1 m ~Ill' m•ll1lh• u!i' :Bw.

U!lli

I'''UtP

wunlll

h;u•h llfl

w1ld nff•, /'\ndt•r,:un wmtlrl r•·••l
IMrL, t~mh ill'> h•nHr ~~~~; 11ww !u~l

{!nJtnn nn lu'.P ~~;)~I Dumt,IIW
~ h(. Si t..Jit! n~~ unfcG'rr~~ F~:·-H~cr-J¥
id!A 'Hw tli1t1'"'" dc•..Jniltu~d ~u

I•• lm,! d'• t~ c: dh'
Y1•QI"te (a; 1 I,' Sk t n• "·J'
)/

,,~,J(ll'.,

I ht•

\II'W&'f•> dt~wn Wtlll lln'•I~'>!IW!mll

t'<lum Uit' Duilh 1Bmmi•1l cJnHB •.,up
fLll~,l~na n1~mnl d11l!n '•Zlnnun
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and cr(>atul'<'S. As the bt'drvi!Pd
nm·rators s\'t the: changing stagl'
and pPrspl'clivl's in a sing-song lo.
the musiC', wc all sUl'l'f.'a\ly look,•d
for lhl' rabbit's los\. glasses, which
h(' didn't si'Pm to ne!'d anyway.
For this bri!'f intl'rludP,
nlthough lh!' music nrvrr stop1wd,
th<' concPrt audic•IH'<' wa:;
transfol'ml'CI into a ~;ih•nt theatl'l'
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number beLwPen 28 and 32. He 3
may be called at 277·4301.
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Openmg August 1
From $125 per month
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23 and 24 and from Aug. 27
thwugh Aug. 31 in HcJ<>m B-114
of' t Iw Fim• Arts Center. John M.
Clark, dir(lctor of choral activiti<>s
said hP plans for the group to
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insLrumC'ntal pC'rformPrs z
Pmphasizing happy music will hP ~
lwld from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Aug. ~
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Singing Auditions

Auditions for the "Colll•giat£' ·•
Singers," a gl'oup of vocal and •00
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M t•mhPrs of Hanla Ft• High
School dw.;s<•s of 1!I:W, 1!J:!7 and
1 !laH havP s<•lwdul<•d a <•la&s
l'Ptminn iu 1-lanla F<•, N<•w ;\1<•'Ci<'o,
Ht•ptt•mlwr 7 !l.
Mt•mh«'l'fi of tho.~" elas~il'.'i who
havP not hPt•n not ilwd should
t•ontal'l !\Irs. Htanlt•V <'arr. P.O.
Box 1-H!ll, Hanta F1 ,' N1•W :\li'Xit•o
H7f•lll fot· infmmation ahoul tlw
n·union ur t" «'on finn plans Io

iJH~r:•·¢-~ ol· ~ht· v\.~~~
n.~ "'rm•· \ (·i~ du~~~~mu~u
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A forum on tlw Atomit• Etwrgy

t:Jd •·~~~H 11t a· ..
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Santa h.• Reunion

Civil Liberties Union
Tlw NPW MPxieo Civil LibPrtiPs
Union will hold its Lhird annual
art auction Saturday, July 14 at
llw First Unitarian Church, 3701
Carlisle, NE. Tlw exhibit will b(l
open for prC'ViPwing at noon and
the auction will b('gin at 7 p.m.
Paul Phillips will h(l th(l
auctif>nP£'r. Owr fifty artists and
eraftsmPn from AlbuquerqUl' and
Santa Fe havl• donat!'d thPir work
for tlw au(•lion and all procet•ds
will go to lht• NPw Ml•xico Civil
Lii>Prtirs Union. WinE' punch will
lw St'i'V!'Cl for u fiO ePnt donation
:111d ilw puhli(• is invilNI.

H .. •·.uda mr! Rnfurm 111on ('•·llftT
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('onunt•.,,iun will lw lwlcl un
!\1ontla:'>, ,J ul:v I ti at 'i p.m. ;11 ~I
Madt··· on tlw !\1••·.a Eph«'II)Jal
<'lnm•h lot•atl'd at l :w Dart Jnllllfh
NE. Fc·.•l ur~>d •.pml;l'r•, will Ill'
Ho;~··•· H.!ll<~lHtrl, .mthor of Tlw
lin•;1! ,\m••i'w;w Bumft !\1,whuw.
l>r ( 'h.tdl'. I h dt•L 11rol'r"·'•lll' uf
Em u·uum•·!ll, '' l'h v •II', .tf l'~:\.1
.1wl l'halq1 '-""lbwl. Ht• •·.m·h
\·,'·IH'I d I'
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l'atalu:•. I'M I• t 'n. 1'.(),
licutlu r l.uw, Mol. 21J7Gil.

fall•

Bur<•au of Land
Manag«•m<'nt will conduct a public
mPPling, foll<lWPcl by a half·tlay
oil and ga.'l fipJcJ tour, Sat.ul'tlay,
,July I ,t_ ThP mPP!.ing has lwcm
c•allPd by H. KPith MiliPr,
Albuq u<•rqut• clistrici manag1•r,
and lwgins at 9 a.m. in thl' joint
BLM·ForPst SPrviet• OffieP in
Cuba. Tlw offieP is hlCatl'd on tlw
Past sidt• of Highway 'H aL thC'
south etlg<• of Cuba. Tht• purposP
of tlw mePting- and tour is to givC'
inlPrPstNl pPrsons a ehancp to
.submit wl'i!tt•n commf>n!s on an
PnvironmPntal analysis that th(•
BLM will pn•pm·1• fm oil and gns
IPas!'s in th~> San Juan Basin.
ThP

September 7 and Saturday,
September H at La Fonda.
Activiti<>s planMd include a
~Pl·l ogC'thN at La Fonda Friday
l'V<'ning, a I unchC'on in Los
A I amos Saturday honoring
!Paclwrs and srwcial guPsts, :md a
dimwr-dan('(• at Hilton Inn.
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